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Ebi'tori'at zopice.
WF, regret to clironicle the departure

SLANDpJAJ< from our midst of Mr. J. G. Carter
GON E. Troop, who lias gone to Montreal to

Jrý assume tbe editorship of the Canadiauounltl J' Cormerce. Mr. Troop was for six years editor
yt Uiliess mnanager of this journal, and for the past two

lias sustained bis connection with the paper in the
Ze capacity. Whatever position THE REviEw lias beened to take among college journals bias been entirely
b1ltObis untirîng efforts, and wbatever measure of appro-

ttat?01î las been Daecorded the publication has been a
to bis exceptionai ability. Two years ago Mr.

litezWm, appointed editor of Th.-,lVeek, and the higli
~eaytone and improved appearance of that periodicai
evdec to bis editorial and administrative capacity.

ji fiigure in Collegre life Mr. Tfoop's absence will be
Ilî ele indeed. The mantle of ' Oidest Inhabitant"
ta eently adorned bis shouiders and his departure bas
th~ed a gap that wili be hard to fil. At iîany a supper
NV,1h bis een no more welcoîne guest tlîan " Dandy Pat"
il, hi bunet of songs, and oui' social functions will mniss

1% inoneoftheir brigbtest ornaments. During his
e% iee Mr. Troop was one of the Literary lnstitute's xnostdl 'Ilt oficers, and a a forcef ul debater and graceful af ter-

Irtlt.Speaker be lias always taken a high place. He was
lied t actively identify hiinself with Trinity for a

1~er tilne than the allotted spaîl of the usual college life,
il e bY special arrangement lie occupied bis rooms for

4 sî iaderable pe riod after graduation. Tbis always gave
0,180ft pleasure, and we may safely say tbat tbe gain

%r0t.ours. Mr. Troop aiways stood as a bulwark of
t 18 best in our Coilege tradition, and many an institu-

trtsOWes its present pristine force and purity to the
Of ne wbo ever fought with ail the weapons at bis

a1IG- gainst unwîîolesome innovations. Whule
hirlIg Our 0W n loss, we beg to felicitate Mr. Troop on

Ne ".PPO'intment and the publishers of the Journal of (Jom-
?-ce 0 the acquisition to tbeir stafi.

FOR long years the day observed of
HAS TRINITY A Trinity was that of the Saints Simnon

DAY. and Jude. Then she had ber steeple-
chases and tben lier Annual Supper.

Has the day been lost? Js it yet quite Iost ? Has she
now a day at ail'? are ail pertinent questions. The
steeplechase still follows the Ravine, but, it appears, out-
shadowed by the more mnoder'n IlCollege Sports," wbile tbe
one great supper of tbe year, of t looked back at and some-
times forward to by our graduates, has become a Uni-
versity Dinner, though stili depending foir its success on
student patronage, and at corporation's pleasure suffers
fî'om a sbifting, date. Little things gîve place to greater,
and the Day seeins on tbe point of being crowded out, and
with it inany a hailowin- inîfluence and pious sentiment,
of either of wlîiclî we cannot be too tenacious. Should a
new and perbaps more suitable day be cbosen, or sbould
tbe present generation of Trinity's sons take steps to
redeem tbe trend of recent years and to propitiate the
departed Apostle and Martyr, are questions wortby of
more than a passing thouglît. The faces change with
years, the old halls even acquire new features, but good
institutions sbould stand as the bilîs, and upon the present
decision mnay perbaps depend even such sacrilege as an
iînpiou8 negiect of Father Episcopon.

THE enterprises wbicb tlie Athletic
INTER-COLLEG- Association bas now under way require
IATE CRICKET. the firmest support of every member of

tbe association and tbe heartiest co-
opeî'ation (f ail ouir f'iends. Unavoidable circuinstances
bave left Trinity no option but to niaintain single-banded
the credit and honour of college cricket in Canada. The
visit last year of an inter-collegiate eleven to tlîe United
States and the hearty reception which was accorded tbe
Canadians was a briglit earnest of manly îrivalry and
friendly intercourse, wlîiclî could leave nothing to be
de8ired. Thle prospect of mnany sucli meetings on the
campus and the interchange of hospitality was a pleasur-
able prospect, and the impossibility of carrying out the
scbeme tbis year is to be sincerely regretted. Rather tian
allow s0 coinmnendable an enterprise wo lapse for even one
season, Trinity is Prepared to put an eleven in the field to
meet an eleven of Amnerican college cricketers, trusting
that other Canadian colleges will î'eadily ]end their aid to
forîn a teanî wortby of representing cricket in our' Can-
adian colleges. In the ineantime our sister coîlegres wilî
bave time to consider the matter in ail its bearings and it
is tbe bope of the RuviEw, voicing as it does, the unanim-
ous opinion of Trinity sportsmen, that the true value of
sucli friendly contests wili become s0 apparent that wben
a meeting is calied next season. the Inter-Collegiate Cricket
Association will become a well estabiished institution.

THE recent election of the Bey. Canon
THE BISHOP OF DuNloulin to the Episcopai See of

NIAGARA. Niagara, an event which bas called forth
weii merited approval f rom every

quarter, and the erection of the new Bishoprie of Ottawa,
cannot be viewed witb indifference by any of those inter-
ested in Trinity's welfare. The Rey. Canon DuMoulin
bas shown already, in bis position as member of Council,
an interest in Tiinity wbich sbould tend in his p)resent
exalted position to forward the progress whicli our Aima
'Mater hîas been making so notably in the last few years,

-VOL. lx.
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Ris position now left vacant amnong the nonîinees of the
Bishop of Toronto will require to be filled, and at the
saine time Corporation will be increased by the addition
of the Bishop of Ottawa, and the four nomimecs whoîn he
is entitled to appoint. Tlhe naines of the new ineml)ers of
Council are looked for withi interest at a tin:e when the
progressive programme which is bcing energctically carried
out by Convocation is is materially affected by any change
wbich occurs in the grovcrning body. We can understand
the reluctance witb wbich the parishoners of St. James'
will sec their rector depart for bis new field of labour, and
we appreciate the dificulty they will experience in again
filling the position left vacant by the Bisbop-elect of
Niagara. The recent lenten mid-day services at St. James'
bave keft on Tor-onto---Toronto religious and Toronto fash-
ionable, for the Canon',; serinons drew about bis pulpit alI
sorts and conditions of men-an impression which will l,ýe
a lasting monument of the convincing earnestiiess of pur-
pose whichi is the source of Canon DuMoulin's energetic
and successful ininistry in this city. Not a fcw Trinity
men visited the Cathedral and beard with interest the
words of those sermons whicb, for forty days, directed at
least in part, the thoughits of busy men and women as tbey
wcnt about their daily tasks. The RpviEWý noted with
pleasure the Canon's acceptance of the important position
to wbicb he is called and wishes for the Bishop of Niagara
the rame success wbicb lias crowned t/ic efforts of the
Rev. Canon DuMoulin.

THlE PHILOSOPHY 0F COMMON THINGS.
LIV EL IN G

If leveling ineans reducing persons or things to an equality,
it is a rare commodity, and as undesirable as it is rare ; in fact
it is gencrally desired miost by those who want to have somneone
wbom they fecl to be above thein reduced to their own level.
Real equality does not exist either in this world or in the next ;
there are archangels now as well as angels ; and wbat we cal
leveling is mostly superficial and temiporary, as wben we roll a
pit.ch for cricket and hefore very long find the ground lumpy
again and have to repent the process for the next match.
Death a leveller ?-yes sometinies, but are W. Shakespeare
and Martin Tupper on a level ? perisb the thougbt ! But there
are various tbings wbicbi do reduce humanity to a great uniforin-
ity, which are marks of these demnocratic days. The principal
of these is modern evening dress -male eveningy dress of course
-which makes the Duke undistinguishbile firoin bis butler.
How many a bostess, wbose un nuniîberud guets fill lber soul witb
apprehiension lest she should pass over any unnoticed, bias shaken
banda cordially witb the hired waiter! How inany an irascible
gentleman bias uttered unparliinentary language, to himacîlf if not
aloud, when iniPeriously ordered to get an ice1 When gentle-
men wore silks and satins and miany bued garments these little
nîistakes did not occur, but tbink how mucb more expensive it
was. A common interest, wbeîî sufficiently absor-bing, does
certainly obliterate inequalities, becauise it mnakes people one0 in
feeling; and genuine religion must have this resuit, but even
here there are pews and chief seats in Synagogues. And juet
the saine is the 8ffect of coinmoit danger. Query, are bicycles a
comnmon danger'? or only a comrnon interest'? But as for religion,
nmore folk ride away frota church on tbemt of a Sunday thaàn to
churcb. Bicycles do level, sometimnes iterally, and usually met-
aphorically. It seems to begenerally acknowledged tbat nien as
a whole look tougb on the m.-and that is the ideal of your leveler,
wbile the ladies--well, they look beautiful anywbere so of course
tbey look beautiful there. Again, in good old days w)en nien
fougbt witb swords and by akill and strengtb, the man of inches
and pluck had a great deal more on bis aide than now wben" vil-

lainous saltpetre " and a clieap revolver puts the best man's Ide
into any one's bands who choose to commit murder cheapl''
Nevertheless even ini these cases the personal equation stilliflo
count for a good deal. There is but one plea were it does n0Oý
where personality is set at nought and no distinctions are kno' 1'"
and if leveling, is undesirable, this kind is no exception totb
rule. Her Majesty and hier Majesty's officiais are responsibl'
for it ; and when you have lost your flowing locks and donfl14
that neat striped suit marked with the broad arrow, and haeo
hecome no longer William Sikes, gqntleman at large, but sinlPil
No 346, you realize that you have reachied a place were all
equal, though the equality is flot combined with liberty.
properly organized system. of communismn might have the 080
resuit, as ini W. Besant's novel IlThe Inner House."

Just at this time of the year, there is a terribly leveli04
process going on in Convocation Hall: people are being rd'
to a state-let us hope it is not alarin; their naines and indOfllt
ties are reduced to mere numbers, their thoughts to papa,
tTnfortunately the leveling process stops there, and exanifieo'
a hard-hearted race, begin at once to draw invidious distio"'
tions. The ideal thing would be that aIl should be placed
the higlhest level, in a list which should consist of a monot011
of First Classes ; but alas for the sad teaching of experielic
that in most departments this is unattainable!

JEAN BAPTISTE AND RIS LANGUAGE.
An article with the above mentioned title in the A4pj

numnber of the Contemporary Jevieu, gave us a good "IW
to tbînk about. In recent years we have heard so 100e
about the possibility of its being necessary at no distw
date to fighit the battie of the Plains of Abrabain Oe

ian and other such wild talk, that it in positively ref1'0ý
ing to find Mr. Kennedy telling us at the outset that "I lIe
truth is, Jean Baptiste neyer did come to lodge in01
bouse: that is just our British way of putting it. We "Ir
nexed bis shanty to our mnansion, that wais ail." If *4
had been satisfied with that and had always acted '10
straigh tforward way and talked sanely, the Mafi'1
question being lef t entirely out of the question, we sOi
at the present time be on much more friendly ternis
the " Canadians."

1 well remember making a mistake in using the '
Canadian in a shop in Quebec some years ago, althoU d .
knew perfectly wliat the local signification of it wu 8nai:'
It was a rainy morneg and, having nothing better tO
I set forth to buy some photographic views of the .
which J have always been fond of. On the saine PrîIil?
that you speak Gaelic to a Highlander, if you can, I~"
French. Not being possessed of a very- French c%
found somne difflculty in getting the shopkeeper to U~
mother-tongue, for, an the article in the Contem»P0 r
points out, Jean Baptiste learns English for business 10
poses. Finally I overcaîne bis reluctance, however, and
asked me if I was a Canadian. "Yes," was my aikL~
" And, where do you ive? Monsieur," was thefl i 1
" In Toronto," 1l said. IlYou are a Canadian and livC e
Toronto! !" In confusion and embarrassinent ilha4 J1
confess that I was only an Anglo-Canadian-he We 1 ,
have called me English. "But you speak French,~
thought you Toronto people wanted to abolish our ln
The ffail says you do." So I bad to defend my do
city and hold up to execration the equal rights orgaf' , 
then was. Af ter that we got on famously ogether, tO
a result, I have among the memertoes of my last
Quebec a photograph of the last Huron chief at
presented to me by the shopkeeper.t

0f course, if I had been more sensitive or more
I should bave resented being taken for a Canadian, fo'
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rQlght have been a reflection upon my accent. The question
ofaccent is also treated by Mr. Kennedy. He might have

el't it in this way,-the ditièrence between Frencli of
Pr11~1ce, as they say, and French of Canada is one of voweî-
601nds and intonation mainly, and not of accenit. We in
04tario think we speak good English, and that we have a
heling accent, but we flnd Englishmnen and Yankees who

~,lthe contrary opinion. Lu passing strictures upotiQuebec
we may as well remember that Quebeckers niay

~~lin of our judgments with as good reason as we
"O'Plain of ttîat passed by the Englishmen and Yankees-With better reason perhaps. Generally speaking, we mnake

thvowels flatter than the Englishman inakes his, while
tf ?Prench-Canadian does the opposite--that is, he gives a
,p"ler, roundeî. sound to theni than the Frenchinan does.

4la is pronounced very mnuch like our Engli-gh word
'<' l is pronouncedi almost like lat in Englisli, ooni

e'D8t like we.ay, verset as if it were varsa, and so on.

of & )Cosnntr usually soun(led, especiallyintecs
th or 'd.' A common, every-day examiple is found ine ord fr-oid which sounds a good deal like ourEgls

t4. This-sound of 4 oi' is Norman, and is one of the littie
Ilthat go to prove that in language, at any rate, the~~h-Candian has not changed much during the last

tiehundred years or so. Students of Frenchi oftenri e that editions of Moliere and other draînatie writers
the "(3Cventeenth century have the imiperfects and the
"dtoa tenses ending, in 'ois' instead of ' ais,'y and yet

efoier liad exactly the same sound as the latter now lias.
CJ1 ý')bulary again, there are some points of difference."fWl.<j5 here and there are to be found which the

4elan lias dropped, but a similar thing- is noticeable
Ï4 -eernc to New England and those parts of Canada

Whch U.E. Loyalists are settled. Clever as it is used
e4t"h districts is, 1 believe, unknown to an Englishman;-
, th~ the requirenlents of new conditions of life, such

U iinber trade, foi' instance, entirely neîw words have
trtd 1 P, as anmong ourselves. And, lastly, the language

tl-.Owards assimilation of English words even more~'t does in France, and it is noteworthy how largely
hasi borrowed f rom English in the present century;

I, 'atd candy are often heard in Quebec.
lip br are some very un-French words and phrases madle
Nt literal translation from the Englîsh. One day, 1
the ber, I wanted to compliment an old French lady upon
eý%, UItY of her sunflowers, and used the word 1 was ac-k4 4dto , tou.rnesol, but she vainlv tried to comprehend
n414 litered that very expressive word "Monsieur" with the
thrg 11ection that inakes the average Englishmnan think

~ly uld be an universal language, and that English.
th y weI began to translate our word literally did I seelleaof understanding in Madame's eye.

Se through the town, walking, or groing ysae
~ ontmorenci through the his4toric old parishi ofj>II andj back again just at sundown, with the roof-

%d 41a b in scarlet and gold, tramiping out to Sillery
yiiOle' Cove or out the St. Charles to the Jesuit mis-

th In& ~oflument and Cartier's landing-place, or driving,
tl S.Louis Road past old French places, owned for

PY %rtPart by 1«Englishmen " now, and ini by the Ste.
q~q with the whole valley of the St. Charles beforeýfcthle purple hilîs in the distance, or takimmg a most

"l~ t1011 amid the anything but sweet odours of St.
S Isaw ail sorts and conditions of men, talked

~and learned better than te, look upon this Nor-
t ir, I Pec as a patois A patois is neyer written,80-called patois many books have heen written
*j t tong sun g, and so well sung that even French-It ha Freclîette's work might have been donc in

lIgUage is flot the only interesting thing to beOlci city. The crooked etreets seem to trans-

late you to another world, the gay, chattering throng,
especially upon the terrace overlooking tîhe river, of an
evening niake you forget there is anything like care or
sorrow ini the world. Yet, go to the iiarl<et of a morning
-not at teîî or eleven as thrifty house-wives go hiere-but
at -six or seven, andt see the womeni who have driven miles
overnighit in their two-wheeled carts, akin to the celebrated
lRed River carts, piled high with (>fliOfls, carrots, and the
like, and hear how they can and (I0 bargain. See the lovely
lowers, the loads of maàple sugar in huge blocks big enough
to mnake a comfortable seat, and all the other thousand and
one things you can sec oxxîv ii a Frencli market, and you
will understand a little of the lufe of the place. Look into
a church for early mass on your way homne to breakfast and
you will find out what is one of the chief features of the
Caniadian's life and character. If you can flnd it, let the
chuirchi you choose be Notre Dame des Victoires, surrounded
by shops and alinost propped up by themn so that vou can
hardly tell which is slîop and which chur-ch tili you enter.
,Stand just inside of the (loor and read the catalogue of
victories wvon over the English when New France yet be-
Jonged to Old France and you will then understand a little
of the feeling a conquered people entertains for its con-
querors. And dIo not forget that this little church is,
perhaps, the very oldest we have in Canada.

But I set out to talk of language, and should, therefore,
not forgret to mention the seîninary or, as we are accustomed
to caîl it, Lavai University. If you are fortunate enough
to manage it, get two or three hours in the library without.
a guide, uîîless one of the priests will accompary you, and
sec the treasures of books they have stored up there. Our
library looks snall beside it, and I was only sorry that the
end of vacation nmade it impossible for me to avail my-seif
of the privilege of taking out books which would have been
granted me if 1 had been able to stay tilI the opening of
terni. rruer courtesy I neyer found anywhere, in fact the
'vhole of tlîis last vîsît mîoru anti more ýonviiicedl me that if
we but knew ani wîderstood the Il"Canadianis" better we
should get along much more comnfortably together. Neyer
did I turn homneward so reluctlantly. f rom any place I have
ever visited.

THE QUEEN'S BIRTIIDA-Y.
Wîether or not nature 'vished to protest against Our

gracious Sovcreign Lady's appropriating a day other
than th1e twenty-fourth, it is impossible to say, but
it certainly seemed like it. The twenty-sixth was
perfectly fine and, as a inatter of course, so was the twenty-
fourth, but the day appointed by law wvas most uncertain.
Fortunately the keeper of the IIQueen's weatheig " managed
to, hold Jupiter Pluvius ini submnission until the match was
over. It is also impossible to say positively whether the
danrpness at the beginning of the day affected the throats of
our sweet singers so that that tine honoured custom of sing-
ing f roin the terrace IlGod Save the Qucen " as allowed
to lapse. Perhaps the Hlead of College cati explain. And
the flag, where was it? Surely Trinity is no less loyal than
of yore. The af ternoon wvas very fine and niany fair f rends
of Trinity wvere on the terrace interestedly watching the
5gante. At times some faces wer'e clouded, was it on accounit
of disappointmnent at seeing so few of the Trinity stalwarts ?
For those who did stay tu do the honours of the day there
was nothing but jPleasure. Professor and Mrs. Clark gave
a tea in their own shady corner, and it is unnecessary te
more than mention the naines of Professor and Mrs. Clark
as host and hostess to convey a notion of the enjoyable
function ini progress iii the shadow of the chape]. Lemon-
nde and ices were as usual to be hiad on the lawn. Ahl
too soon the happy day came to an end-almost at the
time for drawing stumps-the pent up wrath of nature
could no longer be restrained and the storm burst in f ury,
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Thus came to an end tlie celebration of the seventy seventli
anniversary of Her Gracious Majesty, and mnay slie long
live to give us many more twenty-fourths. Gdsave the
Queen ! _______

THE SEATS 0F THIE MIGHTY.

FOR somne years l)ast we Canadians bave been like children,
who, liaving a corner of garden given theni for their very own,
dig up their bulbs and roots every day or two in tlieir impa-
tience Vo see wbether there are any signa of growtli. Now and
again we bave discovered some signs and have brokenl out into
a sbriil chorus of deliglit at tbe presence of a Canadian Litera-
ture! Comipared witb Englisb literature, or even Ainericàn,

ours is meagre enougli, and if a native Canadian may safely say
it, poor eîîough. But, looking out over tbe field of literary
activity at the present time, things seem more hopeful for tbe
future. We must remember, however, that in the 11f e of the
individual we do not expect more than promise in the child or
youth,waiting for the fulfilment of Vlie promise in the full vigour
of the grown man. So witb our young uationality. As a
nation, or rather as part of a family making up a great nation,
we are only in our childlicod as yet. Indeed we bave bardly
begun to recognize the fact of our existence despite the Vwenty-
nine years of Confederation. As time counts in the lives of
nations, iV was only the other day that the Dominion was born,
and yet we talk most manfully of setting up in the world for
ourseives in politics as well as in otlier things, forgetting tliat
a partnersbip in an old and well-established concern is often
better for a youngster than a new business. When once we
bave fairly settled for ourselves wbat the ideals are whicb. we
are to work toward, and wlien we bave come to be sornething
more tban a mere collection of provinces, with conflicting and
diverging interests, held Vogetber mainly by money considera-
tionis and an act of parliament, we may b. capable of producing
something worthy in the way of literature, given, of course,
the necessary culture on the one hand and an appreciative taste
for reading on thie other.

WhaV bas just been said applies mainiy to us wbo are of
British descent, for it must neyer lie forgotten that our Frenchi
compatriots in Quebec bave a considerable literature which
surpasses ours noV only in (quantity, but inquality also. As is
quite patent to any one who bas eyes to see it, the French.
Canadians, or, as they caîl themselves, the Canadians, do
cherisb national aspirations witb ail the warîntl of their ardent
natures and are constantly Vrying with ail thie perseverance and
Venacity of purpose tliey are capable of to realize something of
these aspirations. Add to tbis that the Frencliman on tbis
aide of the Atlantic, as well as on the other, is a stylist or
nothing, and that in Canada lie looks back Vo a past respectable
as to time and glorious as to character, then we have some sort
of explanation of the superiority of his literature as compared
witb our own.

But witbout carrying further the contrast between the litera-
ture of the one province and the other, suggested by the book
before us, leV us turn to " The Seats of the Migbty,"y tbe latest
story of one of Trinity's sons, Mr. Gilbert Parker. To com-
plete the titie we should add-A Romance of Old Quebec.
The time is the five or ten years immediateiy preceding the
first battle of the Plains of Abrahiam, a good description of
which 15 given together with an account of the advance of the
Englisb up the river, their taking up tlieir position at the Falls
of Montmorenci, tbe Isle of Orleans and Levis, their sailing
paut the citadel to Sillery, the discovery of the passage up the
cliff from wbat is now Wolfe's Cove, the scaling of the same,
and the surprisal of the Frencb, who, thinking the city impreg-
îîable from that side, had left iV almoist undefended.

In the background we get a glinipse, but oniy a glimpse, Of

the gay social and military life of the time, whicb is painW6

witli richness and wealtb of colouring, for us in Mr. KirbY'O

"The Golden Dog." The evil genlus of the colony, Bigot,

hovers over the scene with his attendant spirits, their banefUll

presence being feit, iather than seen, in the resuits of their luge,

greed, dishonesty and duplicity. Tlirice only does Bigot corgO

out in full relief, once wben lie înadly defies the hungry ni0b

riotingy over a burning granary in which. the Grand CompalY
stored up grain bouglit from the h4bitans at a fixed price anid

sold back to tbem at an exorbitant one ; a second time when ho
causes the hero to sup with bini and to receive an insuit fr001
,Juste Duvarniey, the brother of his lady love, and thus causes

themn to figlit a duel; and finaliy at a bail at bis owfl palace, the

Ifdncin the course of which lie and several other gentle'

men witlidraw f rom the baliroom- to the Ch ambre de la joie, Vo

play at cards. Watching them are Voban, a ba;rber, who be»f
Bigot a grudge because he liad ruined his sweetheart, Mathild",

and Madame Cournal, Bigot's mistress, whose liusband in hi'
haîf niaudliîi condition seemns to have a nicer sense of ioflOuf
than iii his sober moments wben avarice blinda hini Vo bid

wife's conduct, and at last plays the man in that lie sets U1100

lier lover. At this same game of cards appears Montcalm, but'

so far as tlie main interest of the book is concerned, ho'

Wolfe, Saunders, and Vaudreuil are but of secondary imnpOt
ance, thougli they are ail painited with due regard for histO"'0

truth, and the incapacity of the last-nanied 18 f uily revealed.
The chief figures iii the picture are Robert Moray, a SOl

American, who had inberited a large fortune from bis fatho
and a friend of bis fatlier's, and liad settled iii Virginia, TiIW"

Doltaire, a natural son of Louis le Bien-Aime and a fvW
of Madame de la Pompadour, and Alixe Duvarney. Alo

the papers beionging to bis friend, Sir Johin .Godri'
Moray found certain letters that compromised a ia

of higli rank and of great influence in France. ConcerlîM
these letters lie liad received strict charge f rom bie so
friend, and lie was,* therefore, careful to keep the"
secret. But Madame de la Pompadour wanted them and 800
Doltaire to America to get tli by fair means or foui, so0b

she miglit ruin the lady wlio bad written them. Doltaire s
to glet them by fair mens and proceeded to try the other
In time Moray was sent as a liostage to Quebec witli a pro1O'i

tliat lie sbould be exclianged at the first ûpportunlty. O
went by and the promise was not kept. Finaily, when 1W

dock was defeated and lis papers seized, it was found
Moray bad sent plans of Frenchi forts to hlm, and lie was t
as a spy and was imprisoned for a long time in a dark dui'le

of the citadel. W

visited mucli at the bouse of tlie Seigneur Duvarney and.
fallen in love witb bis eider daugliter, Alixe, a young girl 3
verging upon womanbood, and wise beyond ber years. DJ)0l~
saw that Moray's love was returned and miade up bis ni'. 0 *1
win Alixe from him. In tliis scbeme lie liad race, rel'$1 0
country, position, influence, and personal attractiveness5ll
bis side, and besides, after lie bad taken bis decision, o
was constantly a prisoner. In spite of Doitaire's suit
remained faithful to lier unfortunate lover and even cont'

to see hlm in bi& various prisons, for lie did not reniaixil 1n
citadel always, but was moved now to the common jail, oi

the Cliateau St. Louis. In tliis latter place, tbe Gove d

residence, Moray and she were mnarried, and on the day 1

ing tbe marriage lie managed to escape from prison
city, and* joined the English army after an exciting triP
the St. Lawrence and back again. To get lis wife and~ t

Wo Wofe tbat a means of entrance to tlie city fron'1
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existed Moray ventured back into Quebec at great peril to his
hife, Olly to see his marriage publicly anrîulled by the hisliop,
au4 his wife taken off by hie father-iu-law to the Convent of
the0 Ursulines. H-e learned thiat Doltaire, who had a commis-

1O1fronu la Pompadour to supersede both Bigot and Vaudreuil,

ltended to carry Alixe off front the couvent the sale ni'gt.
b15g0 Î5 jng himself as a soldier lie joined Doltaire's party,
and, throughi the connivance of the Mother Superior, hie was
el"I)tbed to watchi Doltaire as lie pressed his suit. Urluckily
fol' himseof, the latter, in pressing hie suit, used words that
~relilided Alixe of lier hiusband, anud she stood firmn, although
fol' a Mfomenît she lad wavered.

They ail leave the couvent when they hear of the Seigneur
1buvairneY 's being wouuded and two sisters go with Alixe for lier
Pro(tection. The ladies are lodged at the Intendance, and

4ray, stili weariug lhis soldier's disguise, le ordered to guard
teir room and to let noue but Doltaire out or in. Alixe

reco)gnizes hlm, Doltaire surprises thein, Moray flues, leav-
1u 9 Ioltaire wounded, and Alixe disappears with lier father, so
thst, when the city is taken a few days afterward, slle cannot
.4 found. Mathilde, who, with Voban, lias helped the loyers
Ver3y 'fucli, tells hlm to o to the gray friar at the Valdoclie
l"1i1, and thither lie goos to find she had told the truth, and
tli5t the f riar was the clergyman who married him.

The story is told in the formi of memoirts, lienco it does not
41ýeas quickly as "The Golden Dog " doee, but the sketching

e)ft'1 caracters is well doue and thore are several dramatic
illCdents wohl treated. We have always understood that the
Wafer Whidh transferred the dominion over New France to Eng-

ltWas a woman's war, and lu this story Mr. Parker lias
S8igul0 . reasons for the declaration of it.

1f We mnay make the remark, wo thiuk the present story
a~58decided advauce upon those the author had publishied
eiand is to be comipared with " The Trailofthe Sword'

n7 Mine the lady while iu the latter it was the Frendiman,
8Paigas a Quebecker would speak, the Canadian.

p'Ighdiffériiîg froni thein in treatient, and dealing wîth a~~dsubsequent t that tliey deal witl," The Seats of the
't letY" well deserves to be llaced at Ieaet on a level witli
11' Golden Dog, " to whicl we have already referred, and

Ip oyle's "The Refugees." If Mr. Parker keepe on
1'Viudg as lie lias doue in the past, and if other writers emu-

th 1 im, we shall begin to think we are emergiug froin the
stage of Canadian Literature.

SOME VIEWS 0F COLLEGE LIFE.
ýj(urattention is every little while being called to the fact that

f Y Coilege le " couducted on the model of the Coileges of

fo ard nud Canmbridge," aud at sucli turnes the Chouglit is likely
th 's, lu low far is this the case. Our notice was directed

oiî~t er day to "A lecture ounpreseut University Education
erdat Leeds," by Prof essor E. C. Clark of Cambridge,

aPPeared in The Euqle of March, 1896. Believiug that
teéQ)c)Examîinations, Coînpielsor!,' Soibjecis, Co)ip?.lsoi# At-

nce (t Chapel aud Morality uaud Religioii, considered by
C(t alark as they are to be found at Cambridge to-day, could

ful inwt erest alarge niumberof our readers, we have takeuthe
U0 fetWltO extract froi the lecture, and propose as occasion shal
the ru give our readere froin tixue to time further extracte from

e ource.
ATHLETICS.

the8aci 0esud sports would once have been reckoned among
.. t0 Ccdert 5 sud questionable accompaniments of a University

h1 tolerated, if not amounting to auy serious distractionsWok; uscarcely to ho recognized, certainly flot directly

encouraged. Nons (oflaCh(Oie tout cela-a'change rigît onougli,
in proper measure:. that it las gone sornewlat too far is owing
partly no doubt to our own authorities, but mainly to tho opin-
ion of a considerahie portion of the British public. To " have a
good tne" in the phrase whidh we have adopted froin the
.eierican language, seemes to ho, in the view of some parents, sud
afortio,'i amnoug somne of our undergrraduates, the sole object witl
whicl the latter come to epend three of the best years of their
lives at Oxford sud Cambridge. A certain arnount of moral
serveiliauce isoxpected, or perhaps mereiy that the young gentle-
men s9hould he kept out of obvious ni-chief. As to intellectual
imnprovenient, absol ute.indifferenco is of ten, apparent iy, foîlt, and
tsometimes actuaiiy expressed. We are regarded, in fact, by
those of wlom I1 speak, as keepiug an extremieiy coinfortable,
though rather expeneive, Dame's Sdliool.

This somewhat limited view of a University's functions le,
however, generally qualified by the wlolesome admiration of
the British public for pluck sud activity. And I arn glad to
think that the ciasé whidh, thougl initellectually inactive does
devote itseof vigorously to athletics le tending to swaliow up the
class of all-round idlers, I have but littie to say of these lat-
the meu wlio are neither reading men nor sportsmen, but eim-
ply, where their means wili admit, men of pleasure. With the
uses of sudh persous in the world nt large I arn not concerned :
as to tIhe(University, while it is by no means clear wlat good
they can get for themselves out of a resideuce there, it is aimost
certain that they will exercise a had influence on others. The
distinct duty of our authorities lu the interest botI of the Uni-
versity sud the country is, ini my opinion, to eliminate this css
as mudli as possible.

Sudh an elimination can be doue in part, aud, of course, less
pointedly, by automatic university regulations . but the duty
muet fallinl the end uipon college officiais, sud I question wlotlie
it is at present performed with suflici unt firmunese.

Lot us turu now, witl relief, frmnthc good-for-nothiug to the
sportsman, sud the extremeiy important suhject of athletica.
This torm "ýsportsman," in its Untivers§ity use,does not niesu the
samne thing as it does on a race course. It is specialiy applied
to the foilowers of maniy exorcises, sud more particuiarly sudh
as require, like cricket, boating sud foot-bail, the comînon action
of a nuniber of individuais, sucli therefore as neceesitate a cor-
tain amount of discipline, management sud self -restraint. This
is the clase of sports that I have mainiy lu view wlen speaking
of athletice-a eubject on which I mysoîf muet coufesa to a con-
siderable change of opinion.

To boglu witli, tho now cut-for cuit it may fairly ho caiied
-is a fait arcompli. Whetler tliey approve or not, most ob-
servers will admit that athlotics now occupy the firet place, of
consideration sud of estirnate, with the majority of Engliel boys
brought up at public places of educatio)n. There are somo sig-
nificant worde in of one of the memoranda of the Secoudary Edu-
cation Commissioners, where the author is speakiug of the
honour paid by lis school-feilows to a echolar elect, "LRe
ranke," sys Mr. Wells," even with succeseful athietues.

And in this estirnate our juniors are rather eucouraged tîsu
otherwise, speciahly by many of their parents, generally by the
public opinion of ordinary-Eugiishrnen. .John Bull pretty
uearly says, by lis couduct if not hy hie words: Lot my sou
grow up a mnuy youug feilow, with some knowiedge of the worid,
at lis University, sud I don't care 'nudl what le iearus or un-
learn.s." Nor can this external influence fail to oporate lu its turu
upon profeseed educators theînselves -upon masters and tutors
and college authorities, whonî yoîî cannot oxpect to ho loaven-

sent guides, wheu they are after aîl your clients-clients of tlîeIBritish parent sud the British public. And the ultimate effect,
great at eclool, liuc'nreasod at the uuiversity, ln proportion to the
dirniniehed power of the educational authorities.
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I can recall words of an old friend, who bas been dead for a
considerable number of years, and was by no means either a
fool or a martinet, which would surprise the modern college
tutors, alike by their sentiment and their strength, upon one
of the most orthodox of athletic pursuits. "That derilish
boating," was my friend's expression, he being a clergyman.
"That devilish boating," was un pen trop fort even then : but
I must confess to have myself started with a strong prejudice
aganist the athletic cuit, in which I have come frankly to recog-
nize very real and considerable merits. Besides its physical
advantages, it has. to my knowledge, had the effect of making our
young University men, as a whole, more manly, more simple,
more healthy-minded; it is undoubtedly discouraging to impos-
ture and conceit or self-consciousness: it promotes public spirit
and common action, and by bringing together men of different
classes and creeds in voluntary union, it greatly improves them
ail.

I cannot extend the same praise to the mere spectators of
athletics, put I think that this class, although it exists at our
universities, is by no means so numerous there as elsewhere.
And there are two parasitic growths to genuiné sport, now forc-
ing themselves a good deal upon the notice of the public at
large, with which we have fortunately little to do. The persons
who regard sports simply as events for betting on, are, I believe,
but few at Oxford or Cambridge. And as to professionalism,
though we may pay for it in the form of instructors and assist-
ants, against whom no particular exception can be taken, it is
necessarily unknown amongst ourselves. . . . . . . .

One must admit that the pursuit of athletics, when carried
to its present somewhat absorbing extent, rather shoulders out
ail intellectual aspirations which do not happen to be particu-
larly vigorous; it tends to stop reading, or to reduce it to the
scrappy acquisitions of the ordinary over-occupied man of busi-
ness in late life: it even produces, in some cases, a cynicism
with regard to studyin generel, whichis not lessened by certain
faulty methods of University examination. Lastly its beneficial
moral effects depend a good deal upon the social sanctions, the
general atmosphere and environinent of the University itself.
The athlete pure and simple coming out into the open world is,
better prepared than a boy from a French lycee turned loose
as an etudiant upon Paris. Still he has his temptations
to face, like ail of us, and it is sometimes possible that
his liability to these may have been enhanced rather than
diminished by his previous training. Many of you, no
doubt, have read Wilkie Collins' " Man and Wife." The
picture of the hero, if I may call him so, is much over-
drawn : but it does seem to contain a shade of truth.

The upshot of ail this is that, in my opinion, University orCollege authorities could and should do rather more than they
actually do at present, for their rank and file, to qualify or sup-
plement the great bent of our young England towards a predomi-
nantly physical education.

CONVOCATION NOTES.
WE regret that in our last issue a rmistake was made in thiscolumn in speaking of the late Canon Logan. On referring to

the records kept by the Registrar,' we find that the deceased
was a student at the Cobourg Divinity School, and was admit-
ted by a grace of Convocation to the degree of B.A. Dec. 19th,
1861, and to the degree of NI. A. Dec. 18th, 1862. In the list
for 1861 we notice, besides Canon Logan's name, those of T.W.
Allen, G. A. Anderson, G. I. Armstrong, Henry Brent, G. A.
Bull, H. E. Plees, A. R. Slimson, John Wilson and J. B.
Worrell, at least three of whom are still living.

The Executive Committee met on Thursday evening, the 21st
nt., in the Registrar's room. There were present the Chair-

man, the Provost, the Registrar, the Dean, the Clerk, Profes-
sors Cayley and Mackenzie, the Reverend J.S. Broughall, and
Messrs. Kirwan Martin, Pottenger, and Young. It was decided
to hold meetings hereafter on the third Tuesday in each month
at the call of the Clerk.

New' Members.-The following gentlemen were elected associ-
ate members of Convocation: Messrs. F. A. P. Chadwick,
B.A., W. G. Swayne and J. F. Rounthwaite.

Lecture Conmittee.-The Convener reported the deliverance of
lectures as chronicled in the last number of THE REvIEw, and
the promise of a list of members of St. Thomas' Church who
would likely become interested in Convocation if they were
asked. It was suggested that steps be taken to get similar lists
from other parishes and to arrange for sermons on Religious
Education, with special reference to Trinity, to be preached in
other churches just in the sanie way as the Provost.and Pro-
fessor Clark preached in St. Thomas' a few weeks ago.

Delegates to the Ontario Synod.--The Provost and the Clerk
were appointed to address the evening meeting which is always
held in the interests of Trinity on the Wednesday of the week
in which the Synod of the Diocese of Ontario ineets. The
meeting this year will be held on July 8th. The general
opinion seemed to be that, wherever it is practicable, it would
be well to have similar meetings during Synod week, so that an
account might be given to the members of the various SynodO
of what is really their own University, for it must never be
forgotten that the bishops are, in virtue of their office, members
of Corporation and have each the right to nominate four other
members of that body.

Circudars.-The Clerk laid on the table copies of the revised
matriculation circular, and reported upon the Convocation
circular. The Convener of the Advertising Committee reported
that the matriculation circular had been distributed among the
pupils of various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes to the
number of thirty-seven in all. It was agreed that the lega1

members of the committee, the Chairman, Messrs. Harman,
Martin, Symons, Davidson, Macinnes, and Pottenger should
draw up a circular about the law course for distribution ill
October among the students at law in attendance at the Ontario
Law School.

Year Book.-A full report on the publication of a year boOe
under the auspices of Convocation was presented by Professor
Mackenzie. After a very f all discussion it was moved by the
Dean, seconded by the Clerk, that a year book not exceeding1'
hundred and fifty pages be published, the edition to consist o0
five hundred copies. This motion was unanimously carried and
the Publication and Advertising Committee was instructed tO
elect an editor-in-chief and to take full charge of the matter. It 1
estimated that if half the copies ordered are sold at fifty cent'
each, the money realized will pay the cost of publishing, for '
is not intended that Convocation shall be out of pocket throng>
the venture. The remaining copies can easily be disposed Of
by exchanging with other colleges, etc. As it is intended thst
the book shall be, as far as possible, a complete record of everl'
thing worth chronicling in the college year, the actual work o'
publication will be done during the long vacation and the boo
will be ready for distribution at the beginning of Michaelro
Term. Besides a chronicle of the year's events there will be &
history and description of the University and of the Coll
buildings, accompanied by cuts if possible. Lists of graduat*
and former dons will be given, together with everything tht
can properly be classed under the heading of College not*'
And, though the book is to be a college, and not a universitl'
affair, S. Hilda's will not be forgotten. Already there hale
been copies enough bespoken in College to make it seem higbl
probable that there will be no difficulty in making the publi(a'
tion a suocess in every way. At an early date the comrnittI"'J
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*ill Meet &gain, and then it will take steps toward securing
the Co-operation of graduates and undergraduates in what may
firly be termied an important undertaking.

CRICKET.
h0 cricket season so far has been in every way eniinently

a4tW8actory. Five matches have been played of which four
haebeen won, viz.. Rosedale, Parkdale, Upper Canada

COlege and Trinity College School. One match against Rose-
4ale was lest by the narrow margin of four runs.

Our first ganie was played on Saturday May 9th, against
l'o8edale. We lost the tosa and Rosedale went to bat, but ow-

111g to first-class bowling on the part of Cooper and Fleet (Pro.)theY were dismissed for the snîall total of thirty-three. 'Mock-
r'dge and Bell opened Trinity's innings. Bell batted patiently
for fourteen runs and when out was replaced by Southani, who,

4t making eight, gave way to Cooper. Mockridge during*
th"8 tinie had been scoring very fast by hard hitting ail around
the Wicket. He was at last caught and bowled by Lyon for a
W8ll.-playd sixty-four. Cooper not out thirteen and White not

c't(ne completed our inninns, 105 for four wickets. Cooper
>Obdwell, getting six wickets for ten runs.

O May 9th our old-time oppponents, Parkdale, met us on
t6 campus. We were again unlucky enough to lose the
t0s and Parkdale chose to bat first. De la Fosse and Sterling

*%the only two to make a stand, comipiling forty-two between
thel Parkdale's total number of rune only arnounted wo% entY-seven, a score which seemed an apparently easy task
for 'l to beat. When, however, eight wicketa had fallen for
b Oity.five runs, a different appearance was put on the game,but leet, with a well-played thirty-three, Campbell with
t"ty-eight, and Broughabl with flot out thirteen pulled the

O,,, ut of the fire by a goodly margin of sixty-three runs.

gaie with Rosedale, played May l6th, proved disas-tru to us, and the least said about our playing on that after-7401the better. Rosedabe were got rid of for the ridliculously
at441 total of fifty-nine runs, mainly owing to good trundbing

UitePart of Wadsworth. We were dismissed for fifty-five,
4Pe ri Wadsworth getting sixteen and fourteen respect-

t.),Three of our men were put out' 1. b. w. WVe signalized
18 olefeat by driving home in a four-in-hand and the general

eollelisu f of opinion was that something muet have been rotten
th eof Denmark when we were not able to beat a total

(n. 
*e

1the l9th we met Upper Canada College on the Campus.
Was the firsi tume for three yearis that we have scored over
r'u18 in one innings. U.C.C. in their tiret innings only

eceered in getting sixty rune. To this we responded witho' rOughall playingy especially well for eighty-six. Southam,
OuPer, Mr. Bedford -Jones also inade good scores. After the

Mt- Young entertained botbî teams at a very enjoyable
g1Ve,, in the Dons' garden.

then
R ext day we journeyed to Port Hope and it was a

a% re!t t play a game on a really first-class wicket. T. C. S.
1jorolfiftysix to which we responded with 105 for threeets 9Whe tumps were drawn. Cooper made sixty-three in

"X« nnual gaine with Hamilton resulted in a very close and
A tirlg Inutch. For the first turne this year we won the toss

elect6od w bat, making 126 runs, Senkler getting forty-five

by good batting. Southain, Cooper and Bell also did good
work for eighteen, twenty-three and seventeen respectively.
Hamilton in their venture had scored 104 for six wickets, but
good bowling by Wadsworth dismissed thein for 111 runs, Trin-
ity thus winning by fifteen runs. D'Arcy Martin distinguished
hiniseif for Hamilton, getting forty-four, not out.

The Toronto game preved disastreus to us. On a very wet
wicket we scored seventy-seven runs, Wadsworth contributing
the large majority. Toronto wopped this total by about fifty
runs. This was our bast match until after the exaîns. and
the next game will not be played until tewards the enid of June.

INTERCOLLEGIATE CRICKET MATCH.
Matters are progressing very slowly in regard to the Inter-

collegiate cricket match. iNo word has been received from
Goodman, the President of the U. S. Association. Communi-
cations have been received, however, frein P. H. Clark, Cap-
tain of the Harvard eleven, stating that in case the gante with
the combined teams faîls through that Harvard will very likely
be able to come up here about the last of Juby or first of June
and play us. It is greatly te be desired that this project will
not faîl through, flot only froni the pleasure to be derived in
playing Harvard, but fromn the great impetus that the gaine
would give to cellege cricket in Canada.

ATIILETIC CONCERT.

We are glad to be able to announce that the athletic concert
held on May 7th was a financial success, thirty-five dollars being
cleared over and above expenses. This wilb do much to hebp
to pull the Association out of debt, and 'the thanks of the
Executive are due wo those who helped to contribyte to the
success of the affair by their sale of tickets.

THE ORDINATION t'ERVICE8,

The ordination services on May 3lst attracted a number of
undergraduates to S. Alban's Cathedral there to swell the
crowd which literally filed the building wo overflowing, and
which had assembled w participate in the solemît and impres-
sive service. The Provost of Trinity University delivered the
exhortation from the words : " As My Father hath sent Me,
even s0 send I you. "-S. John XX, 21. The Provost dwelt
upon the importance and high privilegea of the offices to which
the candidates were called and most impressively laid stress
upon the serious responsibilities which they were about to as-
sume in becoming deacons and priests. After the reading of
the first besson the Rev. A. J. Broughabb presented the candi-
dates for Deacons' orders to the Bishop, among whom were :
Messrs. C. A. Seager, B.A., H. B. GwYn, B.A., and A. M.
Rutherford. Mr. Seager read the Go.-spel for the day and the
cadidates for the Order of Priesthood were then presented.
Messrs. G. Card, B.A., A. S. MadilI, B.A., and W. L. Baynes
Reed, Lic. Th., were the candidates from Trinity presented to
the Bishop. The service throughout was very impressive. The
music was exceptionally good, and the service was sung by Rev.
John Mockridge. The clergy who assisted at the ordination
were the Rev. Dr. Mookridge, Rev A. J.- Broughall, Rev.
Canon Sheraton and Rev. John Mockridge.

CONCERT.

About two hundred people assembled in Convocation Hall on
Thursday evening, May 7th, and enjoyed a pleasant concert
given under the auspices of the Athletic Association. The
excellent programme seemed to be thoroughly enjoyed, and the
opening number, Miss Scott's rendering of The Carnival, immedi-
ately called forth a demand for an encore, te which Miss Scott
graciously respended with The Pairies. The Dean then
ascended the platform, " net with the intention of delivering a
lecture," but te read sonme soleçtiorns froin Sheridan's comedy,
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"lThe Rivaisj." Mrs. Malaprop, 1 think, won the interest of
the audience and hier ideas on the education of young liadies were
heartily applauded at least by 'lthe disagreeable man." Mr.
C.W. Bell, '96, then entertained the audience thoroughly for a
short tirne by his very clever conjuring, and aruused the curios-
ity of soine of the spectators, who would " so like to know"
how the tricks were performed. Miss Scott so pleasingly
flled the next number that the request for an encore was
repeated, and when Miss Scott again appears on a Trinity
programme her reception promises to be a hearty one. When
the concert was over several supper parties assembled and
passed out of Convocation Hall to various dens, there to spend
a pleasant haîf hour before returning to town.

COLLEGE CUTS.

The concert on May 7th, was financially a success, although
not nearly so great a one as was fairly to be expected. Every-
one in College knows the obligation under which Trinity lies
to the American colleges with whom several cricket matches
were played last sumrner, and it is now no secret that upon our
Athletic Association will faîl the onus of CanadianlInter-Collegiate
cricket this season. In view of this fact the men sliould have
made a greater effort to assist the As sociation in collecting the
funds necessary to entertain the Ainerican cricketers whose
hospitality and kindness was shown last season to heartily to the
Inter-Collegiate eleven which visited the Ujnited States.

There's a place for lazy students down below,
Where they spend their days in inisery and woe.

Wbere the bums who neyer work
And the men who funk and sbirk

And the starred, and plouglied, and plucked, are doomed to go.

Their lot's tho worst tliat's known to fiend or man,
They're forever writing, writing an exami,

They're weary. jaded, scared,
For they're neyer quite prepared,

It'.s one long, eternal, everlasting cram.

They receive ne credit there for what they do,
Ever reading-,, studying, writing, -- nev'er through-

Full of trouble, fear, and sorrow
Always plugging for the niorrow,

But the morrow brings no hope or rest in view.

Oh my fellows, friends, and freshînen, heed the fate
0f the men who leave their work tili far to late,

Neyer put off until May
Work of an October day,

Or you'll find yourself inside Gelienna's gate. G. E. M.

We had been discussiugc the Dolly Dialogues, more particularly
.The flouse Opposite."lI

" Oh! do tell nie who it 18 at Trinity wliose name begins with
Mac.," smiled My friend the other evening after we lxad piled
the cards together carefully. "lPartîculars," 1 suggested. A care-
ful consideration of the puzzle propounded would lead to the
crinclusion that rny friend was a young lady. The conclusion
would not be wrong. Il1He was very dark and," after a pause,
"lrather go<)d looking. We saw hiîn on the train, you know.
nie came in, and af4 there was no other vacant place lie sat down
beside nie." "I1 hope he apologised, " I ventured. IlVery
humbly," witli a smile, "and lie was so, very English." 1
smiled. "He got in-?" I queried. 6"Oh !whiowas it dô tel
me." "lDid you talk to him? " I asked. I thought I noticed a
siight c('olness for a moment. I may have been mistaken. I
tried again. "But of course there were your friends." "Oh!
the girls were across the aisle and just giggled. They looked

~TZtŽEEg LU R&C

over every little while and smiled." "And-,"I suggested.
Well I smuled too. And then a f riend of his came in at London,
-it was London, I think. Hie waq rerif plain." I smuled
again. "Then Mac. said hoe would bet a quarter that they
would meet 'Duke' at the Stationi." For soine unaccounitable
reason the offer was n't accepted, and tbey both seemed rather
sad. I learned this afterwards. "Where shah we go, I'm nearlY
starved," said Mac. The plain friend suggested a well knowii
place on King St. but MacConkey's won, and they decided 011
6"6oysters. " " You sliould have seen how they brightened up. Y

continued my friend, the dark ones face became quite round.
Then the man came for the checks an4 t.hey said Triniity and WO
said-, " but THE, REVIEW bas special rates for advertising
well-known and very select young ladies' schools," and then iNe
ahl laughed. It was very funny, and my friend was ail srnilee-
"4Now please telIl ne who they were." We did finally, and 5aid
"Mr. Mac- and Mr. Cali--n," anid our friends hurried ixitO

their wraps to get in before half past nine. But they were latO.

PERSONAL.

Mr. E. A. Anderson, M. A., is taking duty at Pickering.
Mr. F. A. P. Chadwick, B.A., is located in Arthur in charge

of the parish.
Rev. Professor Worrell, Royal Military College, lunclied i

hall on the 4th uit. Prof. Worrell is this year examiner i

English and History.
Air. C. A. Seager, B. A., fills the position of curate at S.

Thomas' during long vacation. fias friends in residence gr'
occasionally favoured with a visit.

Five townships formi the parish over wbich Mlr. J. H1. M&a'
Gill, M.A., bas charge, with headquarters at Minden. 1110

friends have received cheerful reports of the work lie liais x

liand.
On the occasion of the annual cricket match with .. O

Mr. Young gave an enjoyable afternoon tea in the Don0"
garden. The weather was exceptionally pleasant, and amolIg
the many visitors who, had come to watch the match the bright
blazers of the cricketers were to be seen passing to and fr0.
Among many others Dr. Parkin and Mr. Martland were the
lionoured guests.

The many friends of Rev. Canon Milîs, D.D., Montreal, Who

recently sent lis resignation to the cburcliwardens of Triflîti

Church, will be pleased to hear tliat the reverend gentlen'40
lias heen appointed Archdeacon of S. Andrew's, by fias Lora'
slip Bisliop Bond. Canon Milîs, who was forînerly Rectot o

St. Johns, Que., lias been for the past fourteen years rectOf
Trinity, during whidh tue e li as become very popular. 19"
Milîs was appoinited a Canion of Christ Churdli Cathedral tNvelvOl
years ago.

Many friends of the Rev. Alick W. Mackenzie, B.A.,'Will ha
glad to welconîe the neat little prospectus which lie lias i55'ue

in connection with bis school, "lThe Grove," at Lakefield, r0
Peterboro'. This long established and excellent boari'4

scliools for younger boys will he remembered by several ''ri'
ity mîen wbo there received the grounding for their later coîlla,

education, wheiî the school was under Mr. Sparhiaîn SheldSO
direction. "The Grove" 18 charmingly situated on
Katcbawanooka, one of the dham of lakes in tliat district 00
well known. to canoeists. We feel assitred that under the
iegime and Mr. Mackeiizie's able management the school ii
sustain its higli standing and flourish as of old.

"Bishop Hiamilton has appointed Mr. Travers Lewis, Of t
Ottawa bar, to the office of Chancellor of the new diocese.

=mmOAmS-LLERSP

Publishers aqd Importers of High School, Mec cal 'and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special attention uf the Students ut TrinitY University is directed t Ounr verylarge"stock of Educational Books uf ail kinds.

VONGE STREET (Opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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4i)1o>l0iiiîîeiît %% 1ii he iidoîî)tbtediy a i 'tular miîe, as deptitatiou's
fr>,11 the van> îîs Aîîgicaî: ciirciies of Ottawia receîîtiy waited
"Dton the Bsi 1> stroiîgiY ree 'lumenihiîn Iiifoi, thle ' sitt' il,
n'ot4bly fromn Christ t'hurch, S. Aihaii'S, S. (ergs irace
elIUrch and S. Barnabas'. lhough complarativeiy a voting mlail
tueO few Chancellor bas for the past ifteeîî years et> jo'yed a large

~<iluri1practice, heiîîg a nîeîîler of the weii-knowîî legal
fieof ('brysier & Lewis. Jle is ani M.A. of Trinity Uniiver-

8'ty, Toronto, w'here lie took bis degree lii 1878, and is a inem-
')er of the J niversîty lMard. Mr. Lewis's a;îinîtunent wii l'e
;t nSdded source of str-eiigtii fo the excecitive of the îliocese."
ýUch m. ùuiogy as this whîch appeared in a reculit issue of the
OtaW <i ke is ()ne of whichM. Lewvis iniay wxeil be t)roii(.

vue acieaid kiiidiy interest which MNr. Lew~is bas s;howii in
the institution,; of bis Aima Mater liave li g miade liint i nown
togrdasant i udergraduates alike, wh' Will express their

Ulfeigliieîl pleasure at the honiotr coiiferred oniNMr. Lewis l'y
the Bish0 p of Ottawa.

-MISSI ONAJ{Y ANI1) THEO LO(G UAL SO CI ETY.

AT the late animal iiîeeting of this societv ani important
l'oinwas itroduced Ilia 'e" casual Wavl,,, initerj*ete(t
It it nost appeaied tG>fl]iiiniithe tettious tilue of

Il(dtOuntin(<,r The mnotion w>as unexpected apiLi'-
'nlY hy ait, anid uiîprepared for- at least iii part bv
e Ven its mnoyers. It '>vas a \xcivý serious mo tion, coitein-

Pla nthing bass tha t the 'cuiptete tevision of thle
ilety S econstitution. It ilîet xitti short and sudieii

Ppos8t 1 0 0 , part.îculartv froiii soie of theimore reverendInen) b ers )piese ot, and xvas shelvedl tilt Michiaeliunas by
4ji,
Portg referred to a coninittee. Thle arguments in its sup-appeared to have been but partiv (teveloped, and were

i88e IpNt1TE% HON. G. W. Ai
laas zorntoPreside>

Covisevvatwry oft itusic*

111îoieox)'er lpracî ic;ît y ulihard. Sucb arguments.,tîowever,
giellyfaitlidr one of the two tîeads, the historie

ie(foi-iiiaîtioii of abuises " ori the one bauid, or the ', enthus-
ng"(to use a welt roote(l poptiarisii7 of the Society on1

the otiier. In the preselît instance it is worthy of note
thlat. the character of the gentlemen whose motion it is, and
their intense initerest in the Society v'ouch most sui'elv
titat ini their honest opinîion sometbing, is necessary to the
Nvell)ein, or the success, or perhaps both, of ttîis institu-
tioiî. li>t the ieatiniie an able cominittee is investigating
the iied anid the menibers« gene raliy have some four
iiint lis iii xviiicli tio c(>isider thle amnis anid ol>ject.s of what
shoui<1, ini a coitege witlî the founidatioti anid prineiples and
iiistory of oui oxvn, bc one of its foireîîî'îst institutions, as
w(iil as the varîous xvavs and means o>f advaincinwv the saine.
That -sucii a society shouid exist is universailv hield; that
it sh'iutd be botti tieological and inissionary may aiso be
adiîtted -,tlat it shoutd not only iiielude but be of interest
1 ( A rts a s weii as Uivinitv inen is nost desirabie ; that
it shiotid be an active factor in the patti of Trinitv's pro-

gr btoth iiiternalty and externaiiy, ixight aiso be postu-
iated ; thiat it should aid in' the work of Churci> extension

ndteaehiiîg throughou t our Iand would lue a noble aira,
and thtat it should have more than a noiniiali nterest in
thie questioni of student-duty wouid niot unreasonably
fol tow, r-eceiviuîg,, as it d oes annual reports of such work.
.,Il these important~ caits îiîay perbaps lbe duly provided
foir, iîîore iiiav, as sorie of thein undoubtediy are, lbe receiv-
înig due attention, but, xithout the slii'ghtest reflection
upon the gentlemnen iiiterested, it is weli to remenîber that

k ickimg is a btessing," and if ini the present case it does
notiig but bring to liit the 'visdom of past years and
pei'iaps settie somne radical inipulses, the tirne given to this
mîotion inay not be nîisspent nor the trouble taken wholly
ini vain.

ent.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WH<>LESALI,1 ANI) ItETAIL

HELEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
i.10,19h(Course of Stîidv by tile iloost ait atiîeed nio>Ierii 1,1(1 Iod.in i

DIt.nnlistf uieC. I'locuion >00 i ,ii igii>ige. . Pers(ons(0 coi-t>ii9studyinIo.xîy of ah)ove hriices are invited to sen i o i>for

ýCALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE

ma~5iO Orgai,. Voice, V ioliii, Theory, l'locutiioîî, Languages e.
Fref! Adx aîiiages -for Sîi etts, xx')>> nay ecuer ai au i1jilie.

SN. SHAW, B.A., - Priricipal Eiocution Schlool
ii0 Oî ai orVoice cult> ure. I >l,rl e amd swedislî ''îîîs >

Litiera ure, etce.
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Ogsters, Fruit, Fish, Came,
Poultry, Vege tables.

756m758 Yonge Street

Aie a-nd -Porter
JOHN LABATT, v

LONDON, CANADA
I ICFIXI)

MEDAL AND H/GHEST POINTS
de1 AWUdion this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR, CHICAGO, 1893.

lIREAL: P. L, N. Beaudiry, 127 Delorimier Avenue.
TORONTO. J. GOOdI & Co., Vonge Street.L ST. JOHN, N.B.: F. Smith, 24 Water Street.
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORIONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christnias
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to MISG ER

Laidy Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is conifort-
able and healthful.

F. W. MICKLETIIWAITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially coninended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.

Made to order for evening and other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every

respect.
Genuine VIENNA BREAD a Specialty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Caîl 247. 111 King St. West.

The V. Ulionna String Orchestra.
MUSIC FURNISHED

Ballsi.Parties, Concerts, Private and
'ublic Assemblies, etc.

ELIZABETH ST Cor. COLLEGE ST, TORONTO

Specially recommended by Trinlty College,
Wanderers' Club, Granite Club,

and Athenoeum Club.

Tolephono 52539

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing& Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tiqware, Ijouse Furnisljiqgs
ETC.

A gent for Gurncv's Stoves andi Ranges

Âý complete stock Of Fittinges for Gurney's
Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNACES AND STOVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fltted Up.

A Il orders promptlU atiended to.
144 DUNDAs ST., - ToRONTO

London Tflt/isays :- "The lRadicals
agitate; the Conservatives ]"sac
WVhich iS the iosti valnalIe?

The Iatest nwsfromi Metabeleland is
that a farmier left lynaînite ftuses in bis
hornestead wbiciî ki]led 100 Metabeles,
and that a str-e 1  ii the .sine fasi-
ion killed 200. Is it snrpîrisinîg iliat thle
Metabele should take rev'enge by slangh-
tering the Europeaîîs wberever they bave
a chance? ~London Triot/i.

Jr i/imoit-(thtb telepho me)- ', Siumd
me u p tree bales of hay and wan of oats."

Feeil deoile-- 'Ail right. Who for'? "
Irislun'mo-" There now dont get gay.

For the horse av corse." The A mjono 1.

Midnighî t So-Tbis namie is applied to
the sun when seen at miidîîigbt. If a lier-
son were within the Arctic circle at tbe
time of the sumîner solstice this would be
possible.

It is well for those suffering from sniall-
pox at Gloucester, wbere there is an epi-
demie of tlîat disease, that tbey did uîmt

live iii the former part of the fouî'teenth
century. A clironicle of that pcriod con-
tains the folIowinog record:-" In ye yeare
1313 ye king of France burned ail his
pocley foike as welll meî as woînen. -
London Troit.

The following lines are froni a descrilm-
tion of au old garden, by Alfred Austinjl
the new poet laureate.-

"Moomdaisies tati, and tufts of crirnsnn
phlox,

And dainty white anemones that bear
An Eastern name, and Eastern beauty

wear ;
Lithe, haughty Mies, homely-smelling

stocke,
And sunflowers gYreen and gmld and gor-

geous holly-hocks."

Isaac Watts began to write Ilynins be-
cause hie comgregation at Southiamp1 ton
made use of a collection which excited lus
disgust, and of which the following verse
was a epecimen :

"The grave to me a place shahli e
Wherein l'Il rest on roses,

l'Il lie in state, and meditate
Upon the law of Moses."

[We shouldn't wonder if we started to
write hymne oursecves if we had such a
provocation as this.-Eim.]

---T Il E

Largost Catering Concorn
ANI)

WELDING CAKE HO0USE
IN (AA)

FINEST (xi(>O1l S I.PPEI) WITII
CAIZETo ÀNYI>AT 0F

THl-E 1DOMINION.

t-Est.iîîî.tte(s <o~n applcationi for aniY
('mss of Eiîtertainiiint.

447 YONGE STREET

O1MNIBUS ANI) BAGGAGE
TRANSFER C(O.

Ouri Agents Nvi11 be found on al'
Trains a.ndl Sieaîîîloats entering the
C'ity.

Bag«gage traasferred t() and( froîn 8Al,
paîrts of the City.

Teleplione No. 969

BAGGAGE OFFICE~, UNýSION STATION

IF YOU JVANT

Good Work and Prompt DelivCrY
'TELE- .AND 1AVr'

PHONE I1127 THE

Parisian Steam Laulldry
WAGGON CALL AND CET YOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUNDERINj

BRANC11 OFFICE- 93 YoGE~ ST.
'Phone 1496.

E. M. IMOF}'ATT, Mana5ger-

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEA DING BAKEF
AND

CONFEO TIONEI?
0F TORONTO.

497 and 601
YONGE ST.
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C OOPER'S
Cents' Furihrg

;,576 QUEEN S.'TliltET WS

Established 1874

Caldwell
& Hlodgins~

248 and 250 Queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

UIIPRT'-SAN'D DEALERS

COFES

EASES,

CIjWCE CI1OCEIRIE8

ery Y equisite for CoId Collatioqs
While Campiqg or Yachtiqg

'Zo %tubents
_1.11NVEs T- - M_-P0RTED - GOOD8

A I (ut. suiîeijor

LGWEsT OCASH PRICES

MSIl. T.AYLOIR

T[A1 LUIt,
8 Qîi.<ii t'et etTorîîonîto

\V11o lik'cs the raini
"1 " saidl the duck, -' 1 cal1 it fun,

1For I have tny littie rubliers 011
They nake a cunning three-toed tiack
Ini the c4ool snft inud; quack !( 1uack

Iihope 't wi]Ilir,1hope 't %'il pour,"
Cakdthe tree-tond front bis gray bax'k

Firw itlîa 'a d luaf foîrinîy roof4

Sanîg the- nn>k I1. tîi-lat every drp
An Aivish e t %vld ilînver need to stopi
Uttil a broa)ed tiver' 1 ' grow to be,

Andi c' 'n( i tillîiy way out to the sea.

UedreFs and we
lnO îuk y,3 i iv t olutely mureive

t3u ruiti the uorkand tWactî ofree .yon work
inieo;ltw yeeoUli-V('. Senduisyour address

we wil epan leiness fullty, renmber rwe iruar-
antpe clea troftof fr every day's wNvrk :absotute-

IN, mure; 7un te nt e'nce.
IOA 1O.4 MAFACTUIiNO ('0., BOX A. A., DETROIT, !R1CR.

GARDEN FIELD, FLO WER AND TREE

'Sterlinig wortIîand quatity have mMae

SIMMERS' SEEDS
and I i V li liseinoue0 btn

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

011i rcccipi of (CataloguPrices. *Pteiisesend
ynlir add c 1 esfor àa Secd ('atalogue

FI ci.0O1 application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman
147J, 149 and 151 King St. East

TOROf4TO

SMOKE * * *

GOLDSTE IN'S
MIXTrURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

'lo be hmîd only at

WM. GOLDSTEIN & 00."S
115 King Stueet West

THE NEAiE.ST DRUG STORE

STU.AliT W. 101INSTON
71M Queen St. NVest anîd

287 Kinig Str'eet XVest.

PR FS(IMPTIONS A SPE»1,('IAljTY.

TIIOS8. CIIANTLER,
701 Qucen Street West, Troronto

XWliîî<'le ç' muid RIt il I >1,6(1in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

1):îilv ni'iiu'î'Ssesntt'fo.

5:1. 5,K;& s s QiicciiSt. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods

~d~NS ('INSIIN;sA SI'ECIALTY

( A îE''S '1 .~(1. îu's um LN<LEUM

XVINîOWî-811AnîESïmid GENERAL

1ioUSE FURNIS111NOS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFOZiRD
QUFEN ST. WES'T, TORONTO

W. H. LAKE
liEBALEU IN

liard ware, Eaî thenware, Woodenware,
House Furnishing Goods

M08 QUEN ST. WEST, ToRONT()

Telephoiîc 5293.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
(omplete Stock. Ai] kitids on haîîd

Special patternis muade to order.

STATIONERy AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING9
Unsurpasied for Styler and Fair Prices.

Wc aîmi to hav e the Most Comptete Station-ery House in the Dominion.

THE BROWN BROS. (LTD,>
ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 King St. East - - Toroqto

NEW BOOKS BY IAN MACLAREN

AULD LANG SYNE
A Sequel to The

BONNIE BRIAR BUSH
Mîîail'd toaiaiy actdress ouin rCIipt of $1.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED,

35 KINGO81r. W., - - TrORONTO
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Zrt'nt 'L2ntversttx
jfacultpof arte In proceeding to the Degree of B. A., students mnay select one or more fully equipped Honfl 0 ý

Courses in the followitng branches : Classies, Matheînatics, Modern Languages, Physical I
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

flatrculation Eanilation At tins exanjination, held in July, nine Sclolarships are a'varded on the resuit 0
the Pass and Homnur Exarninations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classdcs of $25J$80 and three years' The I)ickson scholari4îip in Modern Languages of $23à .ioland thretuition free). 
ycars'tuition free). $

The Wellington Scho1arship in Mathcmnatics of $275 ($80 and thrce ''lie l)ickson Scholarship in P]îysieal andi Natural Science ofyears, tuition free). ($4 and three years' tuition freec). 0Th'le Biihop Strachan Scholai'shir in Classics of $235 ($40 and t.hree The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and GeogmaPblYyears' tuition free). $235 ($10) and titre ycars' tirtioil free).wTh'Ie Burnside Scholarship ini Mathemnatics of s235- ($40 and threc The Pet it Scholarship ie Divimity of $235 ($40 and threc eyears' tuition free). ' tuition free).
in addition to the abov'e, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awamded at the end of the ScU

Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matricuîmtion Examination may be taken at
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the UniNersity.
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin,
Geography, and English,

the varjous Highl Scimools and Collegriate Institutes in the -P"'
A Supplemental Exatuination is held ini October, in the Cofl""
Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathenatics, I 1lstorY'

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

lacu[tp ofUfDebtctne The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of -M.D.) C.M., are hield in Mardi.following M'Aedical Colleges are afiliated : Trinity Medical College, Toronto; W0 ol$Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Plihysicians and 'Surgeons, Kingston.

j'acultp of JaW The Exainiriatioxis of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

10ifacultp oi f- IUeiC Th&eBxaniations ini tiis Faculty for the Degree of Bacheîoî. of Music are held in April.affiliation is Toronto Consemvmtttry of Music. Calenidar, vitlm full particulars, -t]SoOforrns etc., etc., should be obtained from the Ilegistrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.A


